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PHYSIOLOGICAL PARAMII:mRS OF LATEX 
FRCM CONTROLLED tlPM70RD TAPPING 
OF HEVEA BRASILI7!NSIS STIMULATI!D WITH ETHEPHON 
By 
NGUYEN ANI! NGHIA 
May 1997 
Chairman: Dr . MOHO. FAUZl RAMLAN 
Faculty: Agriculture 
A study was carried out to evaluate the effect of 
several ethephon concentrations ( 5 % ,  10% and 2 0 % )  on 
yield and some physiological parameters of latex obtained 
from Controlled Upward Tapping (CUT)  of clone RRlM 600 . 
The relationstlips between yield, physiological parameters 
and their interactions werE iiwestigated. 
A good response to stimulation on y.ield was 
observed. The yields in stimulated treatments \.,Jere from 
192 . 5% to 267 . 7 % of control over t h e  time of the study. 
xvii 
The i n fluence of the stimulant concentration on the yield 
varied with the duration of the study . 
The variation of some physiological parameters under 
the effect of ethephon was similar to that observed in 
downward tapping. Total solid content ( TSC) I cytosolic 
pH, C serum invertase activity, bottom fraction (BF), 
thiol content and sucrose content exhibited a transttory 
change after each stimulation . However I the modification 
of inorganic phosphorus (Pi ) content and Triton X-IOO 
( T x )  serum invertase activity were observed after a few 
applications of stimul ant.  Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) 
activity was not affected by the stimulation. 
Most of the physiological parameters were found to 
be correlated with yield except PPO activity. TSC had 
highly negative correlation with yield whereas pH, 
invertase activity, 8F, Pi and thiols had highly positive 
correlation with yield. The negative yield-sucrose 
correlation was only observed i n  September . The 
interparametric correlations between some physiological 
parameters were also highlighted. 
The progressive decrease of initial higher yield in 
stimulating with 20% ethephon as compared to stimulation 
xviii 
using the lower concentration 5% and 10% accompanied with 
some changes in the physiological. parameters implied a 
possible unfavourable effect of high stimulant 
concentration . 
These results suggested that stimulation induced 
variations in yield and some physiological parameters of 
latex using Controlled Upward Tapping (CUT) of clone RRIM 
600. Furthermore, the effect of ethephon was influenced 
by the concentration applied and by the physiological 
status of laticiferous system of Hevea tree. 
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PARAMETER-PARAMETER FISIOLOGI LATEKS HEVEA BRASILIENSIS 
DARI TOREHAN MENAIK TERKAWAL DENGAN PERANGSANGAN ETEFON 
Oleh 
NGUYEN ANH NGHIA 
Pengerusi� Dr. Mohd fauzi Ramlan 
fakulti: Pertanian 
Satu kajian telah dijalankan untuk mengkaji kesan 
beberapa kepekatan etefon (5%, 10% dan 20%) ke atas hasil 
dan beberapa parameter fis1.o1.og1 lateks klon RRIM 600 
!l"Ienggunakan sistem Torehan Menair. Terkawal ITMT) . 
Perkaitan di antara has!l, parameter �is1.o1ogi dan 
interaksi di antara faktor-fak�or cersebut juga dikaji. 
Respon yang baik terhada:) _(,� n g san9an ke 8La5 hCl5i.1 
telah diperolehi. Peninga<:an hasil dari rawatan dengan 
perangsangan adalah dari 192 . .3% hingga 267.7% berbanding 
xx 
dengan kawalan di sepanjang tempoh kajian dijalankan . 
Pengaruh kekuatan perangsangan ke atas hasil ada1ah 
berbeza-beza di dalam tempoh kajian ini . 
Perbezaan beberapa parameter f isi010gi oleh kesan 
etefon adalah sarna seperti yang diperhatikan pada torehan 
hal a ke bawa h .  "Total solid content" (TSC ) , "cytosolic 
pH", aktiviti C serum "invertase", "bottom fraction" 
(BF) , kandungan "thiol" dan kandungan sukrosa menunj u k kan 
perubahan sementara selepas perangsangan. Sungguhpun 
demikian, modifikasi posforan bukan-organan ( P i )  dan 
aktiviti Triton X-IOO ( Tx )  serum "invertase" dikesan 
selepas beberapa amalan perangsangan. Aktiviti 
"polyphenol oxidase" ( PPO) tidak dipengaruhi o!eh amalan 
perangsangan . 
Sebahagian besar parameter fi si010gi didapati 
mernpunyai per'kaitan dengan hasil kecuali aktiviti PPO . 
TSC mempunyai perkaitan negat i f  yang tinggi dengan hasi1 
manaka1a pH, aktivlti "invertase", BF, Pi dan "thiols" 
mempunyai perkaitan yang positif dengan has i l .  Perkaitan 
negatif hasil-.sukrosa hanya dikesan dalam bulan 
September . Perkaitan "interparametric" di antara beberapa 
parameter fi5i010gi juga ditun j ukkan . 
xxi 
Penurunan secara progresif ke atas peningkatan hasil 
yang tinggi di peringkat awal dengan amalan perangsangan 
kepekatan etefon 20% berbanding dengan amalan 
perangsangan menggunakan kekuatan etefon 5% dan 1 0 % ,  
dituruti pula dengan perubahan pacta parameter fislologi, 
menunjukkan kemungkinan kesan jangka panjang yang tidak 
balk apabila mengamalkan perangsangan dengan kepekatan 
yang tinggi . 
Keputusan-keputusan dari kaj ian i n i  mencadangkan 
bahawa perangsangan menyebabkan perubahan pada hasil dan 
parameter fisiologi lateks klon RRIM 600 ditoreh dengan 
sistem TMT. Kesan perangsangan dipengaruhi oleh kepekatan 
etefon yang digunakan dan juga oleh status fisiologi 
sistem "laticiferous" pokok Hevea. 
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CHAP TER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Natural rubber (poly isoprene ) , the predominant non­
aqueous constituent of latex from the rubber tree Hevea 
brasiliensis is one of world's major crops. The technique 
of excision tapping whereby a thin shaving of bark is 
removed at each tapping ( Ridley, 1 8 9 0 )  enables a non­
destructive method of harvesting the latex. Over the 
years, many exploitation techniques have been introduced 
to enhance yield output such as yield stimulation 
( Kamerun, 1 9 1 2 ;  Abraham et al . ,  1 968a,  1 968b; D'Auzac and 
Ribaillier, 1 96 9) , puncture tapping ( Tupy, 197 3a) , 
Controlled Upward Tapping ( P '  Ng et al. , 1 9 7 6 ) , micro-X 
system ( I smail Hashim et al . ,  197 9 ) . Recently, other 
tapping methods namely RRIMFLOW short cut system 
(Si vakumaran et a1 . ,  1995) , REACTORRIM stimulation system 
(Mohd. Raffali and Ahmad Zarin, 1995) and AAR j acket 
system ( Chan and Ong, 1995)  have also been tested . Modern 
latex exploitation has evolved into various combinations 
1 
2 
of cut, puncture, frequency and stimulation techniques 
(RRIM, 1989; Lukman, 1992) . 
In old mature rubber trees, the downward tapping of 
the base panel is predominant. However, the upward 
tapping of the high panel has also been applied. This 




Van Brandt , 
Carnpaignolle 
1973;  Sookmark 
and 
and 
Langlois, 197 4 ) . In Malaysia, Controlled Upward Tapping 
(CUT) of the high panel was introduced by PINg et al.  
( 1 976) and  has been giving substantial yield increases 
with high economic returns in field experiments ( P'Ng et 
al . ,  1976; Tan and Leong, 1978; I smail Hashim et al . ,  
1981a, 1981b; Lee et al . ,  1986; Gan and Chew, 1986; Ahmad 
Zarin et al . ,  1991) . Similar results were also repeated 
in  rubber plantation (Cho et al . ,  1981; Goh, 1986; Phang, 
1986; Au Yong et al . ,  1991)  and in smallholdings (Anthony 
and Abraham, 1981; Vanaga et al . ,  1987 ) . The aim of CUT 
i s  to obtain a maximum return from the available bark of 
the high panel . Therefore, a shorter cut with stimulation 
has been recommended ( P  I Ng et al . ,  1976; Gan and Chew, 
1986; RRIM 1989; Au Yong et al . ,  1 9 9 1 ;  Ahmad Zarin et 
al . ,  1991) . 
